09 July 2022
Dear parents/ carers,
Apologies for a Saturday newsletter this week. As I am sure you are aware, we have had a significant
number of staff who have been off ill this week and the team and I have, at various points, worn many hats.
Happily, our various activities and events have continued to run smoothly with transition day a success and
Year 4 having a fabulous time at the seaside yesterday.
Star of the week
Having welcomed July, we have moved onto our last value of the year. This month we are reflecting on
Friendship. Our citizenship programme this month asks children to reflect on what they have learnt about
values this year and what their aims are as a good citizen. With Friendship as our value, we have been
celebrating children who have played or talked to someone new this week. Thank you to the following children
for extending the hand of friendship.
Elm:

Jasmine Baker

Pine:

Oak:

Alyssia Childs

Beech:
Larch:

Lime:

Maple:

Zlatoslava Yakmchuk

Stanley Fox

Cherry:

Ella Johnson

George Brooman

Willow:

Maya Ghedia

Term dates
There has been a query about the last day of term. As you are aware, the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee meant
there were two bank holidays during the May half term. Due to this, the school term dates were changed
and the last day of term moved to Wednesday 20 July. Apologies for any confusion.
Reports
Your child’s report was sent home to you yesterday. I have the pleasure of reading all of the reports and it
is a joy to share in your child’s successes and achievements. I hope that you enjoyed celebrating your
child’s progress with them yesterday. If your child was not in school on Friday, the report will be sent home
on their return. Would you please acknowledge receipt of the report by completing the following form.
https://forms.office.com/r/mgYzZBKCKy Thank you.
French Market message from Mrs Saunders
Bonjour parents/carers,
Next Tuesday the 12th July, the French market will be coming to Holmer Green
Junior School. Each year group will have the opportunity to spend 35 minutes in the
hall visiting each of the stalls and participating in various activities. These will
include relaxing in a French style cafe, visiting a mini supermarket and a stationery
shop where they can buy new items for their pencil cases. They can make badges, play twister, bingo,
boules and much more!
The purpose of this event is to provide a valuable opportunity for pupils to practise the French they have
been learning in class, and to develop their confidence in using a foreign language in a 'real' situation. We
are fortunate to have the assistance of some students from Holmer Green Senior School, who will be
helping to run the activities and encourage the children to speak as much French as they can. If the
children would like to buy something from the French café or the shop, or if they would like to make a
badge, then pupils will need to bring some money to school. Items from the cafe, shop or badge making
stall will cost between 20p and 50p each. Children should therefore bring no more than £3 into school in a
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named envelope or purse. Although there will be a float, it would be really helpful if children only brought
coins rather than notes.
We are looking forward to bringing a little bit of France to Holmer Green next week, and are sure that the
pupils will enjoy this opportunity and benefit from the experience.
Merci,
Mrs Saunders
No school run clubs next week
Please may I remind you that school run clubs finished last week.
Hot food
This week is the last week of hot food.
JSA
Thank you for your chocolate donations today – if you did forget please hand them in on Monday.
Raffle tickets are coming home on Monday, please sell, sell, sell to friends, family and neighbours! There
are some fantastic prizes including an Apple iPad and all money raised goes to the school.
We look forward to seeing you next Saturday 16th July for a great family day out.
JSA team
Kind regards
Rebecca Campbell
Headteacher

KEY DATES
JULY VALUE: FRIENDSHIP

CITIZENSHIP: MY AIMS AS A GOOD CITIZEN

M 11/07

No school run clubs

M 18/07

T 12/07

French Market

T 19/07

W 13/07

Year 6 Swimming
Last day of hotdogs
Year 3 schools linking at Kings Wood
school
Choir singing at Cherry Garth

W 20/07

Leavers assembly

T 21/07

3.25pm End of school year
Summer holidays begin

T 14/07
F 15/07
S 16/07

Mufti day: Bottle donation
Last day of pasta
Music on the Common

F 22/07
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Chepping View Primary Academy SCITT is a specialist provider of primary teacher training
programmes to teach General Primary 3-7 years and General Primary 5-11 years, leading to the award of Qualified
Teacher Status (QTS).
Applications for our 2023/24 courses will be open, via the DfE.
We offer graduate trainees the highest quality primary school-based teacher training experience. There is also an
option to study for a PGCE (Postgraduate Certificate in Education) with Oxford Brookes University.
We are a highly regarded ITT provider, and have exceptionally strong partnerships with up to 50 schools in
Buckinghamshire, who support our provision and our trainees. Over the last 3 years, 100% of our trainees have
gained employment after finishing the course.
If you have a degree and are a career changer, returning to work after a career break, a graduate working as a
teaching assistant or coming to the end of your undergraduate degree, and have the desire, motivation and
commitment to pursue a career in teaching, or if you a school interested in partnering with us we would love to hear
from you.
Please get in touch with a member of the Chepping View Primary Academy SCITT team for an informal discussion
about your interests and experience. Primary teacher training places are available to start in September 2023.
We also welcome you to join one of our open sessions to find out more.
Thursday 22nd September, at Chepping View Primary Academy SCITT, 3:30pm- 4:30pm
Thursday 29th September via zoom, 4:00pm-5:00pm
To attend, please email Katherine Harrison at kharrison@CVPA.school
Or for more information please visit www.cheppingviewscitt.com Tel: 01494 535564 option 3
DfE sites https://www.gov.uk/find-postgraduate-teacher-training-courses
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https://www.apply-for-teacher-training.service.gov.uk/candidate/account
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